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TAX ADMINISTRATION .AND PROCEDURE 
FINAL EXAMINATION JANUARY 26, 1960 
1. T~ayer A, a sole proprietor, operates a medilllITl size department store selling 
clothi~, luggag~, househo~d Hare and various novelty items. The building in 
~ch his st.ore 1S coused 1S rented from individual B for $400 per month. He has 
Ulve full ~ime employees . and. 6 p~rt t~e employees working only on Saturda.,Y- Among 
the part t1ffie employees 1S h1S m f e W1vh whom he files a joint income t aX" return 
and his 16 ye~r old son who is in High School to Hhom he pays $12 for each of 52 
S~t~da;ys dunng the calendar year. On the side he owns and operates a small farm 
ntn three regularly employed farrn employees. Because his wife helps out at the 
store on Saturdays, he has a part time maid at home to whom he pays $10 a weelt 
for each we~k dU±:i...ng the year. The net profits from his store are in the neigh-
borhood of ~15,ooo annually and his farm profits run around $500. He operates on 
a calendar year basis. 
He asks you to make up a Federal tax calend for him showing (1) form number 
or t~e of form, if num.ber is not o"m 2) date of filing and (3) date of payment 
for every class of Federal tax for which he is liable under the Internal Revenue 
Code. Please prepare 'SUch a calendar. (Be sure to include every type of form 
and schedule. required of him so that he will not be delinquent in any respect-:) 
2. Taxpayer A above tells you that his bookkeeper was in the hospital from April 
1, to April 25, 1959, and that he "Tas not able to file his Form 1040 for 1958 
Gi until May 1, 1959. Because of this he has received a bill from'the District Di-
rector for $75 a penalty for delinquency in filin~ on time. He asks you to k explain to hi the rules relating to the a~se~eJa..9'Qt of a p~nal:ty for late 
I fU' '"' l indiv aual income tax returns (2) uhat., 1.f anything, he should have 
one when he found out that he couldn't file his return on time in accordance 
It l-lith the calendar year prepared for him; or 1"hat, he should have done coincident 
Hith the filin~ of the late return; and (3) vThat .. if anything, he can do now in 
l respect to the assessment that has already been made and for which he has a bill • 
. - Please write out your anS1'ITer to these three questions • 
. 3. T~ayer A above tells you that the revenue a gent audited his Form 1040 for 
1959 and proposes to disallow the wages paid to his High School son, to disallow 
certain items which have been expensed rather than capitalized, to disallow cer-
tain of Taxpayer A's business convention expenses as not being ordinary and nec-
essary and to include certain dividend payments constructively received but not includ~d in the 1959 return. You agree that the revenue agent is right on th~ 
last item but not on the others. The total deficiency proposed by the agent 1.8 
1 $1500. The taxpayer asks you to outline for him. tl1e ap ellate aver:ues open to 
J ~ him in this case, the procedures incident to the1r use, and the maJor factors 
~ be taken into consideration in choosing his method of appeal. Please do so. 
4. Assume the deficiency proposed by the revenue agent related only to an excise 
." tax on jevJelry sales, what are his appellate rights in this case? 
5. In the following situations, indicate (1) the al11ounts ~J which interest ~ll 
be computed and (2) the date from which and to 'tv-hich computed: (The amount oj. 
the interest is not called for) 
(a) Corp. X filed a return for the calendar year 1958 on l'1arch 1.S, 1959 sh~ng ~10 j OOO tax on which it elected to pay the tax in two equal installme~ts of ~5000 
/ on l'Iarch 15 and June 15. Due to financial difficulties it paid only y2500, on 
Jia"'ch It:: lo t::o On IIpr1'l 1 19~9 the District Director sent the Corporat1on a 
• ... ./ , / ,/ ./ • .'i. ,:J , bl ' th' 10 days bill notifying it that the balance of $7500 was due and paJ~a ~ W1 I 1n . 
The entire amount was paid on June 1, 1959. .:l::,:)o:-I!.Jru ',':: - rL . J<.<.. , -
- ')(; ,c" ~ ( .. -.-
(b) Corp. Y filed a return for the calendar ye~ 1958 on r1arch 15, 1959 shoVTing 
1 "' 
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I $10,000 tax on 1vhich it elected to pay the tax in t wo equal installments of $5000 
on March 15, .a?d June 15, a~d did so. As a result of an audit the revenue agent 
\ found an add~ tl.onal ta..."'C of $2000 i.vhich the company agreed to and signed a Forn 870 
on September lS, 1959. On authority of the agreement the District Director as-
sessed the tax on November 15, 1959 and mailed the notice for payment on that date. 
The Corp. paid the additional tax on November 20 , 1959. 
(c) Individual A overpaid his tax for 1958 on an estimated tax return by $1000. 
/ vfuen he filed his Form 1040 for 1958, he sholved the overoayment and checked the 
block which indicated that he wanted the overpayment credited against his 1959 
tax return. When he filed his 1959 return his total tax liability turned out to 
be only ~500 , so lvfth the carry-over credit he had an overpayment of $500 on his 
1959 return. He checked th block or a re und o The refund of $500 was made on }fa 1 1960 ~ "....6-::. ", •.  ,:$-<-.< - (, 1- V'.M"cf ./' ./r/:' ~ -, . ~ 
. Jj . !~ .f - .:t1!.~-" ~~... ..,( ~ . ' d '<.<-, - ' -' if .--t-<(" , 
Ifj , -,  
.0 Corporation Z filed its r eturn for 1958 on Earch 4, 1959, and paid its tax 
(r in installments as follows: 1\1arch 4, 1959, $23 80 (50%); June 15, 1959 , $2380 
(50%). On May 12, 1960 the government assessed an additional tax of $900 for 
1958; and the corporation paid this amount of June 8, 1960. Subsequently, the 
corporation discovered that it had neglected to take several allowable deductions 
1v in its return for 1958 and as a result overpaid its tax by $1400. Accordingly, 
it filed a claim on FOI!n 843 for $1400 on June 1 , 1962. Assuming the overpayment 
of $1400 to be valid and a refund check is vrrthtten by the Government on Jan. 15, 
1963, what will be the amount of the check (exclusive of interest)? ,;; - ' ,' " -.;} ~ 
7. A deficiency in income taxes in the amount of $10,000 was assessed against 
Individual A for the tax year 1958 on July 1 , 1959 . A t that time A r s entire 
assets consisted of a residence and store properties worth $10,000 and $25000 
respectively. His total liabilities , including the Gov't claim of $10,000 
aggregated $40,000. No notice of lien was ever filed by the District Director 
in respect to such property. On August 1, 1959 , Individual A transferred the 
house to his wife and the store to his son without any consideration in exchange. 
Can the Govern~ent collect its $10,000 from either the wife or the son? 
I 
Please prepare a short digest of the rules for filing estimated tax returns 
individuals and corporations. Also in the case of individuals, please indi-
, cate the four exceptions to the interest charge for understatement of the tax. 
9. Please list the major areas in which the job of tax administration has bee-n 
placed upon the people - as distinct from the revenue service. -' --~ v':'-<.I: 
10. If Jrou 1:-rere the Commissioner of Internal Revenue charged wi.th the responsi-
bili ty of adm; nistering t he tax laws and, lfl th inadequate funds to thoroughly 
police compliance as, is currently the case, in what order woul~ you all?c~te 
your funds to make your dollars do the most good? And vThat natl.onal pollc'les 
would you pursue to do the best job possible with llinited funds? 
11. vrnat purpose or purposes is served in tax administration by the Joint Com-
mittee on I nternal Revenue Taxation? 
12. ~Jhat, if any, strikes you as the greatest potential source , or so~ce~, ~f 
complaint on the part of ~ayers in respect to the Internal Revenue ervlce. 
